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Adguard's efficiency is being evaluated by us. However, you also agree to our installation of recommended protections, and the place where you enter agree to our agreement. For years, engineering students were taught to use Microsoft Word to write with their personal style. But when you can choose your style
and color in Adobe InDesign, use it. You can even print your brochures with your company's colors and your text to ensure your business identity. But if you continue to use Microsoft Word, you will have to keep up with changes and updates. This does not mean you have to give up those trendy fonts. But sometimes
the writing just doesn't look right in your word processor. If you prefer use your current word processor, you still can. It isn't a hard shift; you'll just need a different product to use. Use our product to remove annoying formatting like bold, color, italic, font styles and much more. Free your use of Microsoft Word and
use your favorite personal style and color.Q: Switching cursor between text view/activity I have a ListView, and a TextView. TextView is the only child, and when I press on TextView there comes the Activity to paste some text. If I switch to ListView the cursor appears at the end of TextView which is only text. How
can I turn on just cursor to end of TextView A: if your listview's items are long text, you can try this: myListView.setOnTouchListener(new OnTouchListener() { @Override public boolean onTouch(View v, MotionEvent event) { switch(event.getAction()){ case MotionEvent.ACTION_DOWN: //getting the TextView that
clicked //int position = ((TextView) v).getSelectedItem
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